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making identification easy. Thus it is a perfect companion for
bushwalkers, naturalists, scientists and, with emphasis on wild food
cuisine, gourmets. Low describes more than 180 plants - from the
most tasty and significant plant foods of southern and eastern
Australia to the more important and spectacular inland and tropical
foods. Distribution maps are provided with each description plus
notes on how these plants were used in the past and can be used
today. Beautifully illustrated with colour photographs and line
drawings there is also a guide to poisonous and non-poisonous
plants, and information on introduced food plants, the nutrients
found in wild food plants, on bush survival, and how to forage for
and cook with wild plants.

Wild Food Plants of Australia
Enhanced with full-color illustrations, this comprehensive list details
the identifying features, habitats, and physical characteristics of
hundreds of edible plants found in the wild.

Foraging Wild Edible Plants of North America
"This practical guide to plant foraging provides readers with the
tools to safely identify, harvest, and prepare wild edible plants and
enjoy the health and economic benefits of eating wild"--

Complete Guide to Edible Wild Plants, Mushrooms,
Fruits, and Nuts
In an era before supermarkets became our main source of food,
most people knew which wild plants were edible and how to prepare
them for delicious meals. The woods, clearings, heaths, and
seashores of Atlantic Canada are home to a wide variety of edible
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information on more than sixty wild edible plant species. This easyto-use guide includes important details about identification, habitats
in which the plants are found, basic recipes, a glossary, and
references, so that everybody can enjoy the bounty that exists
outsides our doors.

Wild Edibles
Edible and Medicinal Plants of the West is a full-colour
photographic guide to the identification, edibility, and medicinal
uses of over 250 plant species, growing from Alaska to southern
California, east across the Rocky Mountains and the Northern
Plains to the Great Lakes. Herbalist and naturalist Gregory Tilford
provides a thorough introduction to the world of herbal medicine
for everyone interested in plants, personal well-being, and a healthy
environment.

Edible Plants of the Eastern Woodlands
This book is the third in a series evaluating underexploited African
plant resources that could help broaden and secure Africa's food
supply. The volume describes 24 little-known indigenous African
cultivated and wild fruits that have potential as food- and cash-crops
but are typically overlooked by scientists, policymakers, and the
world at large. The book assesses the potential of each fruit to help
overcome malnutrition, boost food security, foster rural
development, and create sustainable landcare in Africa. Each fruit is
also described in a separate chapter, based on information provided
and assessed by experts throughout the world. Volume I describes
African grains and Volume II African vegetables.

Top 100 Food Plants
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Wild Edible Plants of India
Eastern Kentucky is home to a number of breathtaking natural
attractions. Over half a million visitors each year are drawn to its
scenic beauty, abundant hiking trails, and exceptional rock
climbing. The region also holds some of the most diverse ecosystems
in the world, from forest and mountain terrain to caves and ravines.
This dramatic mixture of microclimates creates a natural
abundance, including numerous edible plants, not found elsewhere
in the region. Many are unfamiliar with these fascinating florae
species, but Wild Yet Tasty by Dan Dourson and Judy Dourson
provides a wealth of information about these comestible, natural
treasures. This compact guide provides a useful introduction to the
most commonly found and easily identified species, ranging from
well-known edibles like morels, blackberries, and persimmons to
ones that are not as commonly eaten, such as toothwort, common
greenbrier, and redbud. Included are detailed line drawings and
descriptions to help with identification, habitat information, specifics
on what parts are eatable, and suggestions for the best time to
harvest. A glossary of terms and tips for preparing wild food make
this guide an invaluable resource for hikers, climbers, and campers
visiting the region.

Leafy and Edible Plants of North-East India
Canada is home to a vast diversity of plants that have helped
nourish and heal our people for thousands of years. Find out about:
* First Nations uses of plant species * Gathering and preparing wild
plants for a variety of uses * Historic European uses of plant species
* Plants for everything from clothing to shelter * The fundamentals
of survival
food and medicines * Clear descriptions of the plants
and where to find them * Warnings about plant allergies, poisons
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and species that are similar * More than 530 colour photographs
and 125 illustrations.

A Field Guide to Edible Wild Plants of Eastern and
Central North America
First-ever revision of a classic guidebook. Essential information on
each plant's characteristics, distribution, and edibility as well as
updated taxonomy and 18 new species. How to find, prepare, and
eat plants growing in the wild.

Edible Wild Plants of Pennsylvania and Neighboring
States
This extraordinary book is based on research conducted by William
Banks on the Cherokee Indian Reservation in the 1950s. It
describes traditional Cherokee uses for more than 300 plants
medicinals, edibles, natural dyes, and more. Banks documented
herbal treatments for a huge range of ailments, everything from
coughs and colds to rheumatism, diabetes, and cancer, back when
some Cherokee elders still practiced the old ways. Published by
Great Smoky Mountains Association, it includes wonderful
botanical illustrations. "

Edible Plants of Atlantic Canada
Edible Wild Plants
Wild Yet Tasty
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Experiments and Observations on Aboriginal Wild Plant
Food Utilization in Eastern North America
Ralph Waldo Emerson defined a weed as a &"plant whose virtues
have not yet been discovered.&" To the wild-plant enthusiast who
has discovered the virtues of many plants, there are relatively few
weeds. After using this book, you will never again consider lamb'squarters a weed. Instead, you will nurture it with respect and even
encourage its growth in your garden. Edible Wild Plants of
Pennsylvania and Neighboring States contains botanically accurate,
up-to-date information essential for the identification of more than
one hundred delectable wild plants. Each plant entry provides
characteristics, habitat, distribution, edible parts, food uses,
precautions, and preparation, followed by tasty recipes and
interesting remarks about the plant's botanical history. The plants
are arranged according to height, with the ground-huggers
appearing first and the trees last. Each plant is also cross-referenced
by common and scientific names. The authors have written this
book with the novice forager in mind, including useful tips on
foraging from where to search for food to precautions to take. They
also provide a list of toxic look-alikes, a nutrient composition chart,
and a glossary of terms.

Sturtevant's Notes on Edible Plants
Edible Wild Plants of Eastern North America, originally published
in 1943, was a landmark book in terms of its thoroughness (covering
nearly 1000 plants, plus poisonous plants, mushrooms, seaweeds
and lichens). This extensively revised edition updates scientific
names, adds distribution maps for many species, and includes all
new illustrations.
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Field Guide to Edible Wild Plants
Edible wild plants, mushrooms, fruits, and nuts grow along
roadsides, amid country fields, and in urban parks. All manner of
leafy greens, mushrooms, and herbs that command hefty prices at
the market are bountiful outdoors and free for the taking. But to
enjoy them, one must know when to harvest and how to recognize,
prepare, and eat them. The Complete Guide to Edible Wild Plants,
Mushrooms, Fruits, and Nuts provides everything one needs to
know about the most commonly found wild foods—going beyond a
field guide's basic description to provide folklore and mouthwatering recipes for each entry, such as wild asparagus pizza,
fiddlehead soup, blackberry mousse, and elderberry pie. This fully
illustrated guide is the perfect companion for hikers, campers, and
anyone who enjoys eating the good food of the earth. With it in
hand, nature lovers will never take another hike without casting
their eyes about with dinner in mind.

Edible Wild Plants of Tanzania
Presents a season-by-season guide to the identification, harvest, and
preparation of more than two hundred common edible plants to be
found in the wild.

Lost Crops of Africa
Edible wild plants are nature’s natural food source, growing along
roadsides, sprouting in backyards, and blooming in country fields.
North America’s diverse geography overflows with edible plant
species. From alyssum to watercress, chicory to purslane, Foraging
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know about the most commonly found wild greens with over 200
mouth-watering recipes. This full-color field and feast guide with
images to the most common edible wild plants is the ideal
companion for hikers, campers, and anyone who enjoys eating the
good food of the earth. Look inside to find recipes such as: Stirfry
Amaranth Yellow Pollen Pancakes Chickweed Deluxe Nettle Soup
Root Coffee Earth Bread Cattail Stew Fennel Crunch Prickly Pear
Ice Cream

Edible and Medicinal Plants of Canada
Ralph Waldo Emerson defined a weed as a "plant whose virtues
have not yet been discovered." To the wild-plant enthusiast who has
discovered the virtues of many plants, there are relatively few weeds.
After using this book, you will never again consider lamb's-quarters
a weed. Instead, you will nurture it with respect and even encourage
its growth in your garden. Edible Wild Plants of Pennsylvania and
Neighboring States contains botanically accurate, up-to-date
information essential for the identification of more than one
hundred delectable wild plants. Each plant entry provides
characteristics, habitat, distribution, edible parts, food uses,
precautions, and preparation, followed by tasty recipes and
interesting remarks about the plant's botanical history. The plants
are arranged according to height, with the ground-huggers
appearing first and the trees last. Each plant is also cross-referenced
by common and scientific names. The authors have written this
book with the novice forager in mind, including useful tips on
foraging from where to search for food to precautions to take. They
also provide a list of toxic look-alikes, a nutrient composition chart,
and a glossary of terms.

Food Composition Table for Use in East Asia
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region's plants, including their culinary, medicinal, folk, and
ecological uses. The book also explores the cultural history of wild
plant use among Aboriginal-Mi'kmaq, Maliseet, and
Passamaquoddy-and non-Aboriginal-Black, Acadian, and Celticpeoples. Bridging the academic and the popular, the book includes
easy-to-read profiles of sixty plant species, each identified with an
actual size leaf-print specimen as well as a realistic reproduction for
identification. Nearly sixty recipes are included for use in
contemporary cuisine. The book does not include cultivated plants,
seaweeds, or trees. Includes safety tips for identifying and avoiding
poisonous plants.

Edible Wild Plants of Eastern North America
This volume addresses recent and ongoing ethnobotanical studies in
the Balkans. The book focuses on elaborating the relevance of such
studies for future initiatives in this region, both in terms of
sustainable and peaceful (trans-regional, trans-cultural) rural
development. A multi-disciplinary viewpoint is utilized, with an
incorporation of historical, ethnographic, linguistic, biological,
nutritional and medical perspectives. The book is also authored by
recognized scholars, who in the last decade have extensively
researched the Balkan traditional knowledge systems as they pertain
to perceptions of the natural world and especially plants.
Ethnobotany and Biocultural Diversities in the Balkans is the first
ethnobotany book on one of the most biologically and culturally
diverse regions of the world and is a valuable resource for both
scholars and students interested in the field of ethnobotany.

Edible Wild Plants of Pennsylvania and Neighboring
States
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guide invaluable. Unlike others, it focuses only on those types that
are both safe to eat and delicious. Most important, it presents the
eight rules of mushroom gathering in a straightforward
fashion—including "Never, never take a mushroom with gills" and
"If a mushroom smells rotten, it is rotten." Among the many
mushrooms covered are the cep; the red-cracked, larch, bay, and
birch boletes; hen of the woods, chanterelle, trumpet chanterelle,
hedgehog fungus, common puffball, horn of plenty, and cauliflower
mushroom. Each is identified with several color photographs and
identification checklist, and there's also information on mushroom
season, handling, storage, and cooking, complete with recipes.

Mushrooming Without Fear
Reviews scientific and technological information about the world's
major food plants and their culinary uses. This title features a
chapter that discusses nutritional and other fundamental scientific
aspects of plant foods. It covers various categories of food plants
such as cereals, oilseeds, fruits, nuts, vegetables, legumes, herbs, and
spices.

Plants of the Cherokee
Covers all major edible plants by grouping - ferns, gymnosperms
and angiosperms – alphabetically by genus and species, and lists
the parts of the plants that may be or are edible.

Medicinal and Aromatic Plants of the Middle-East
This book is the result of collaboration between botanists and food
chemists, with the purpose of improving the knowledge of the main
wild species of traditional use as foods in the Mediterranean area,
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nutritional aspects. One of the novelties of the book would be the
publication of complete food composition tables of more than 40
species, which are not usually included in nutrient databases of
foods. Many of the data included comes from the chemical analysis
of representative samples of these species and other are compiled
from the scientific literature. Since this topic had not been fully
studied, this book provides an interesting tool to be used with the
purpose of the revalorization of wild food species, preservation of
their traditional uses, and also as alternatives to improve the
diversity of modern Mediterranean diets.

Edible Leaves of the Tropics
Ethnobotany and Biocultural Diversities in the Balkans
Edible Wild Plants of Eastern North America, first published in
1943, was a landmark book in terms of its thoroughness (covering
nearly 1000 plant species, plus poisonous plants, mushrooms,
seaweeds and lichens) and its detailed descriptions of each plant and
their uses. This extensively revised full-color edition updates each
plant's scientific name, adds distribution maps for many species, and
includes new information and all new illustrations. Also added are
cautionary notes for plants once considered safe to eat but which are
now considered dangerous if eaten or improperly prepared.

Edible Wild Plants of Eastern United States and Canada
Scenes of starvation have drawn the world's attention to Africa's
agricultural and environmental crisis. Some observers question
whether this continent can ever hope to feed its growing population.
Yet there is an overlooked food resource in sub-Saharan Africa that
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nominate African food plants for inclusion in a new book, a list of
30 species grew quickly to hundreds. All in all, Africa has more than
2,000 native grains and fruits--"lost" species due for rediscovery and
exploitation. This volume focuses on native cereals, including
African rice, reserved until recently as a luxury food for religious
rituals. Finger millet, neglected internationally although it is a staple
for millions. Fonio (acha), probably the oldest African cereal and
sometimes called "hungry rice." Pearl millet, a widely used grain
that still holds great untapped potential. Sorghum, with prospects
for making the twenty-first century the "century of sorghum." Tef,
in many ways ideal but only now enjoying budding commercial
production. Other cultivated and wild grains. This readable and
engaging book dispels myths, often based on Western bias, about
the nutritional value, flavor, and yield of these African grains.
Designed as a tool for economic development, the volume is
organized with increasing levels of detail to meet the needs of both
lay and professional readers. The authors present the available
information on where and how each grain is grown, harvested, and
processed, and they list its benefits and limitations as a food source.
The authors describe "next steps" for increasing the use of each
grain, outline research needs, and address issues in building
commercial production. Sidebars cover such interesting points as
the potential use of gene mapping and other "high-tech"
agricultural techniques on these grains. This fact-filled volume will
be of great interest to agricultural experts, entrepreneurs,
researchers, and individuals concerned about restoring food
production, environmental health, and economic opportunity in subSaharan Africa. Selection, Newbridge Garden Book Club

The New Edible Wild Plants of Eastern North America
From beach peas to serviceberries, hen of the woods to Indian
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the reader to the edible wild foods and healthful herbs of the
Northeast. Helpfully organized by environmental zone, the book is
an authoritative guide for nature lovers, outdoorsmen, and
gastronomes.

160 Edible Plants Commonly Found in the Eastern USA
Lost Crops of Africa
Edible and Medicinal Plants of the West
The current volume, "Medicinal and Aromatic Plants of the MiddleEast" brings together chapters on selected, unique medicinal plants
of this region, known to man since biblical times. Written by leading
researchers and scientists, this volume covers both domesticated
crops and wild plants with great potential for cultivation. Some of
these plants are well-known medicinally, such as opium poppy and
khat, while others such as apharsemon and citron have both ritual
and medicinal uses. All have specific and valuable uses in modern
society. As such, it is an important contribution to the growing field
of medicinal and aromatic plants. This volume is intended to bring
the latest research to the attention of the broad range of botanists,
ethnopharmacists, biochemists, plant and animal physiologists and
others who will benefit from the information gathered therein.
Plants know no political boundaries, and bringing specific folklore to
general medical awareness can only be for the benefit of all.

The Edible Wild
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Plants, edible -- dictionaries -- biographies of Edward Lewis
Sturtevant: p.1-11.

Wild Edible Plants of Arizona
In a survival situation, exertion and caloric output have to be
constantly weighed against the caloric gain. Edible plants are often
the most accessible and intelligent food choice, provided you are
aware of a plant's nutritional value. Knowing which plants are
edible and their relative caloric value is key to determining what to
eat. This simplified waterproof guide focuses on 23 common plants
that are widespread in the eastern woodlands of the United States
(though many are found in other locations as well) and how to
harvest and prepare them. It also includes information on the
caloric values of different plant parts and dangerous plants to avoid.
Developed in collaboration with noted survival expert and master
woodsman Dave Canterbury, this is one of a 10-part series on
survival skills. Made in the USA.

Foraging New England
Authoritative guide offers a detailed enumeration of 1,000 species of
edible plants and ferns. How to locate, identify and use for soups,
salads, desserts, seasonings, more. 129 figures. 25 plates.
Bibliography.

Edible Wild Plants of Eastern North America
The Complete Guide to Edible Wild Plants
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their range, uses as food, and suggested methods of cooking.
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